Resistance to common bunt is a highly desirable trait in wheat cultivars suitable for organic growing. Over 1000 germplasms were analysed for common bunt resistance during 2006 none of the 474 genotypes tested was found to be highly resistant, while 8 accessions were resistant. Investigations in 2008 showed two accessions to be highly resistant and 28 resistant out of the 714 modern germplasms tested. Among the tested genotypes with the known resistance Bt1-15,Z genes, only two single resistance genes conferred complete effectiveness in cultivars 'PI 554120' and 'Yayla 305' possessing Bt8 and in 'Eryth-5221' possessing Bt14. The other single resistance genes considered as effective (infection up to 10.0%) were Bt5, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15 , Z. Among the most resistant modern cultivars, none was free from infection during both years. Cultivars characterized as at least moderately resistant during both years were 'Sana' , 'Penta' and 'Sj05-15' with the 0.0-8.5% infection level. The most susceptible cultivars ' Azimut' and 'Champion' were infected up to 99.0% on average, and in some replications infection was as high as 100.0%. Infection range from 0 to 100% proved that the infection of cultivars was adequate for the characterization of the test genotypes by resistance to common bunt. More than 800 breeding lines were tested during the two screening years. Only five lines were infected no more than 10% during both years.
IntRoductIon
Wheat yield losses caused by common bunt (Tilletia tritici (DC.) Tul.) have been mentioned since the beginning of recorded history. Due to the perfect efficiency of synthetic pesticides, breeding for resistance to this disease has been very limited [1] . Despite availability of efficient chemical control, common bunt can still cause significant losses when treatments are not applied or incorrect. Organic farming, which prohibits the use of chemicals, might favour an increase of affected areas [2] . Highly resistant genotypes are available among world wheat germplasm [3] , however, cultivars with an adequate resistance level are rare among European wheat germplasm [4, 5] . Moreover, among these resistant cultivars, only a few are suitable for organic farming by other traits [6] . Cultivars selected for organic growing should possess at least some resistance, as available organic treatments are not highly effective and only in combination with cultivar resistance can provide desirable effectiveness [7, 8] .
Efficient resistance breeding can be done when information about the effectiveness of resistance genes is available. Recent investigations in Europe have shown that in Austria and Germany effective resistance genes among Bt1-15 are Bt4 -6, 8-12, 14 [9, 10] . The hungarian T. tritici population showed avirulence on genes Bt5, 6, [8] [9] [10] among the tested genes Bt1-10 [11] . An investigation in Romania revealed that genes Bt5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] were effective against the local population [12] . A complex evaluation of the virulence of the European Tilletia tritici population showed the effectiveness of genes Bt3, 5, 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] among genes Bt1-13 [13] .
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of resistance genes Bt1-15, BtZ in differentials, old cultivars and landraces as well as the resistance of modern winter wheat cultivars and advanced breeding lines against the local population of Tilletia tritici.
MateRIaLs and Methods
During the period 2006-2008, experiments were carried out at the Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture (LIA) in a nursery with artificial infection. The material subjected to bunt resistance tests included mainly winter wheat cultivars used as the initial breeding material, a few cultivars of spring wheat, advanced breeding lines, old cultivars and differentials with known Bt genes. The information about resistance genes in the selected genotypes was taken from the publications of Bonman et al. [3] , Wätchter et al. [10] Oncica & Saulescu [12] and Martynov et al. [14] .
Inoculation was carried out by shaking seeds with teliospores of common bunt, collected in the local area (5 g spores / 1000 g seed) in a flask for 5 min. The inoculated seed was sown at a rate of 15 g per genotype per 3 m long row at a depth of 7-10 cm in three replications situated in different parts of the field at the beginning of October when the soil temperature was below 10 °C. The spring-type genotypes were sown at the beginning of April.
Disease incidence was measured after harvesting at the medium milk development stage as the number of infected ears from the total ears harvested. The following scale was used to estimate varietal resistance: infected ears 0.0% = very resistant, 0.1-5.0% = resistant, 5.1-10.0% = moderately resistant, 10.1-30.0% = moderately susceptible, 30.1-50.0% = susceptible, 50.1-100.0% = very susceptible [11, 15] . Resistance genes were considered effective when the infection of genotypes possessing them was no higher than 10% [16] . Statistical analysis involved calculation of mean values (X) and standard deviation (SD). The means were compared with Duncan's Multiple Range test at the level of significance P = 0.05.
ResuLts
The distribution of winter wheat genotypes by common bunt resistance has revealed that only the minority of modern germplasm can be used for resistance breeding (Table 1 ). In 2007, none of the 474 genotypes tested was found to be highly resistant, and 8 accessions were resistant. Screening in 2008 showed two accessions to be highly resistant and 28 resistant out of the 714 modern germplasms tested. Out of the 106 accessions of old cultivars, landraces and differentials, 56 genotypes were highly resistant and 13 resistant.
An international differential set and other cultivars with known Bt genes consisting of 46 genotypes were evaluated for resistance to Tilletia tritici. The mean percentage of infected spikes and the corresponding standard deviations are listed in ascending order of genotypes with resistance genes in Table 2 . Investigation of the winter wheat germplasm for resistance to T. tritici resulted in a broad range of variation None of the most resistant cultivars was free from infection during both years (Table 3) . Cultivars characterized as at least moderately resistant during both years were 'Sana' , 'Penta' and 'Sj05-15' with the infection level 0.0-8.5%. The other cultivars showed a variable resistance level from resistant to medium susceptible with infection 0.3-17.3%. The most susceptible cultivars ' Azimut' and 'Champion' were infected up to 99.0% on average, and in some replications infection was as high as 100.0%. The infection range from 0 to 100% proved that infection of cultivars was adequate for characterization of the test genotypes by resistance to common bunt.
The most common bunt-resistant advanced breeding lines have shown that resistant cultivars can be developed from modern European winter wheat cultivars (Table 4) . However, during two screening years, more than 800 lines were tested and only 5 lines were infected no more than 10% in both years. This suggests that less than 1% of the genotypes tested possessed an adequate resistance level. The majority of the most resistant lines contained in their pedigree parents possessing various resistance levels, which was confirmed by research in Lithuania and abroad [4, 6, 10] . The most susceptible lines showed a reaction similar to that of the most susceptible cultivars.
dIscussIon
The experimental years were very favourable for common bunt resistance screening. Our previous long-term research had shown that under Lithuanian climatic conditions a high common bunt infection can happen when plants are not damaged by winter frost [17] . Such conditions occurred during the 2006-2008 study period.
A very small percentage (less than 1%) of resistant genotypes shows the necessity to screen hundreds of modern cultivars to find a suitable source of resistance for breeding. Only the minority of modern winter wheat cultivars possess a complex of traits allowing their cultivation under organic conditions [18] .
Investigation of old genotypes with various resistance genes showed a promising use of these germplasms as a source of resistance. More than half of the genotypes were very resistant or resistant, although the main constraint in many cases is the poor agronomic characteristics of these genotypes. Their undesirable traits are a high susceptibility to lodging, fungal diseases, and a low yielding capacity. Therefore, transfer of resistance genes from these genotypes to breeding material with desirable traits will take a commercially unacceptable period. The low efficiency of single resistance genes shows that the local bunt population possesses virulence to the majority of the study genes. Cultivars with the same genes or their combinations were infected differently. The highest contrast was found among the cultivars possessing Bt4 (8.7% and 35.9%) and Bt13 (0.0% and 9.9%). Such Table 3 . Modern cultivars of winter wheat most divergent by resistance to common bunt differences can be influenced by environmental factors [11] as well as by different levels of partial resistance [19] . Effects of the environment on the efficiency of winter wheat resistance genes has been studied quite well. Oone of the key factors for an adequate infection level is cold damage during winter. Winter wheat cultivars differ by cold resistance very significantly. Our research period was very fovarouble for plant overwintering; however, some genotypes could be slightly damaged. Winter wheat infection with Tilletia tritici decreases its cold resistance. Therefore, the low percentage of perished infected plants of more cold-susceptible winter wheat genotypes could be one of the reasons why accessions with the same resistance genes showed a different level of disease. Also, wheat varieties differ in their tillering capacity. Accessions with a higher tillering could be infected less, as the pathogen did not penetrate to all tillers. The least investigated area is wheat partial resistance to common bunt. At present, only several significant publications are available. The situation with wheat partial resistance to other fungal diseases may indicate that in wheat should be present numerous polygenes responsible for common bunt resistance. The high efficiency of gene combinations consisting of inefficient genes suggests that the T. tritici population used has no complex virulence. Similar results had been obtained earlier in Europe [9, 10, 13] . This allows the use of cultivars with single defeated resistance genes for breeding purposes in the absence of other genotypes with more effective genes.
The T. tritici pathogen is a biotrophic fungus. Genes conferring resistance against biotrophic pathogens confer complete resistance without obvious symptoms of infection. Conversely, effective resistance genes against necrotrophic pathogens allow developing a certain level of infection, while genes conferring partial resistance to both types of pathogens allow some disease development. This suggests that Bt genes act rather like partial resistance genes or genes conferring resistance to necrotrophic fungi than genes conferring resistance to biotic fungi. This may be one of the reasons why T. tritici populations change more slowly than do other pathogens.
In some European countries, winter wheat breeders have achieved some progress in developing common bunt resistant material. Danish, German, and Croatian cultivars are among the most resistant ones. Resistant genotypes from Denmark and Germany are very well adapted to an intensive growing system but possess very poor traits for organic growing. Resistant cultivars from Croatia are not adapted to Lithuanian climate as they are too susceptible to fungal diseases and winter damage. Bonman et al. [3] report that in former Yugoslavia many resistant accessions were found. These accessions are old landraces. A high resistance level in modern cultivars from the same region shows a probability that these cultivars have inherited resistance from the mentioned landraces.
Breeders in Romania developed some resistant breeding material, but the samples received from them were susceptible to lodging and leaf diseases under Lithuanian conditions. These accessions were similar to the old cultivars and landraces tested for resistance to common bunt.
Testing of breeding lines showed that among more than 800 accessions less than 1% were resistant or medium resistant. Such a low percentage of resistant material hardly allows selecting lines with all desirable traits for organic growing. Almost all lines possessed in their pedigree parental cultivars with a certain level of resistance, suggesting that the European winter wheat germplasm possesses common bunt resistance genes which alone confer a low resistance level, whereas in combinations these genes can be practically exploited.
Investigations on common bunt resistance breeding at the LIA have been carried out since 1992 [17] . Long-term investigations enabled us to optimize resistance screening. Our experience shows that the breeding process can be improved, if selection of lines with traits desirable for organic growing is carried out at early breeding stages. Intensive screening of parental Resistance to common bunt in modern cultivars used for intensive growing does not supply additional competitiveness with other cultivars as long as chemical seed treatment is effective and environmental safety standards allow it. The situation could change when other Tilletia species, for example, T. contraversa, spread in some regions. The situation with T. contraversa resistance sources is much harder than in the case of common bunt, and its effective chemical control is limited to several pesticides used for seed treatment [20] . However, resistance to this Tilletia species is conferred by the same resistance Bt genes [9, 21] . This relation enables screening for T. contraversa resistance using T. tritici, as this species is not so complicated in research. The resistant genotypes identified can later be re-tested with T. contraversa populations for the final evaluation of their resistance.
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